The 2017 season was one for the record books. Oklahoma Gymnastics ENDED ON EMPTY and with the NCAA Super Six record score of 198.3875, the Sooners claimed their third NCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP crown. Individually, the Sooners earned an impressive 12 All-America honors.

Your OU gymnasts have now finished ON TOP OF THE PODIUM three of the past four seasons and have tallied a program total of 116 All-America honors.

The national title was the culmination of a spectacular season in which OU posted a perfect 33-0 record, its third undefeated season in program history. The Sooners also secured an unprecedented sixth straight Big 12 Championship and won the NCAA Regional title for the eighth straight year.
A HUGE CHAMPIONSHIP THANK YOU to our Team 10 Booster Club members for their enthusiasm this past year! We are so grateful for your generous support of the Sooner Gymnastics program. Your donations allow our program to make enhancements that would otherwise be out of reach.

We encourage all Sooner family, friends and fans to become Team 10 Members! Your gift directly supports the Sooner gymnasts, there are great perks and your donation is tax deductible!

The TEAM 10 Booster Club is an organization that funds your Oklahoma Gymnastics Team ABOVE and BEYOND OU’s Athletic Department support. We search for ways to enhance the Sooner’s experience each year through numerous efforts! Last season, you helped make the graphics project in our practice facility a reality! The large scaled banners have a dramatic impact on the look of our gym. Additionally, Team 10 has hosted incredible National Championship Banquets for our team with all the bells and whistles and provided party favors for all our fans who traveled to NCAA Nationals.

We also have some exciting program news! The Athletic Department is launching an expansion of the Sam Viersen Practice facility with a new building addition. This will enhance our athletes’ experience even more! The addition will include:

- New Sports Performance Room to house all our cardio and conditioning equipment
- New Women’s Locker Room with 20 personalized lockers
- New Women’s Gymnastics lounge with large screen television, lounging furniture and computer station
- New nutrition and fueling station fully operational for all the team’s dietary needs
- New Training Room with rehab area, physician’s office and Hot and Cold Plunges
- Updated Lobby and Fan experience area

In 2018, we have five exciting competitions in LNC! We will welcome West Virginia, Iowa State, North Carolina, Michigan, Arkansas, Arizona State and Denver to Norman. The University of Nebraska will also join us in the always epic “Perfect 10 Challenge” held at the Cox Convention Center in Oklahoma City! The action is just around the corner!

We are so grateful for your love and support! We couldn’t do it without you!

END ON EMPTY!

K.J. Kindler
Head coach

Interested in supporting the Sam Viersen Practice Facility expansion? Gifting opportunities are available for the expansion of the Sam Viersen Practice Facility! Please contact Zac Selmon at zacselman@ou.edu or Matt Schaeperkoetter at schaeperkoetter@ou.edu for naming rights on the Locker Room, Team Lounge, Sports Performance Station and Lobby!

2017-18 MEMBERSHIP PLEDGE CARD

Name
Address	City/State/Zip
Home Phone	Office Phone
Email	T-Shirt Size

MAIL TO: The University of Oklahoma, Attn: Sooner Club
180 West Brooks • Norman, OK 73019
Fax to: 405.325.8500

Questions, call the OU Women’s Gymnastics Office at 405.325.5740.

Championship Membership: $1,000
A Championship Membership entitles you to the following:
- HOME MEET FAN EXPERIENCE
  - Enjoy lunch and pre-meet activities with the Team
  - Sit ON THE COMPETITION FLOOR on the couch during the meet
  - You will be the Sponsor of the “MVP of the Meet” Award to be presented by OU during awards!
  - Photo with the team taken by team photographer
- 25% off Team 10 Game Day Gear orders
- Admission to the Post-Season Banquet (for two people)
- Team 10 Home Meet Pre-Game Tailgates (for two people)
- Team 10 Shirt (for two people)
- Autographed Poster

Gold Membership: $500
A Gold Membership entitles you to the following:
- 20% off Team 10 Game Day Gear orders
- Admission to the Post-Season Banquet (for two people)
- Team 10 Home Meet Pre-Game Tailgates (for two people)
- Team 10 Shirt (for two people)
- Autographed Poster

All-Around Membership: $250
An All-Around Membership entitles you to the following:
- Team 10 Home Meet Pre-Game Tailgates (for two people)
- Team 10 Shirt (for two people)
- Autographed Poster

10.0 Membership: $100
A 10.0 Membership entitles you to the following:
- Team 10 Shirt (for two people)
- Autographed Poster

Other:

Membership
$ Additional Contribution
$ Total
$

Payment Method
- Check payable to OU Foundation

Credit Card
- Visa
- Mastercard
- Discover
- AmEx

Name on Card
Card #
Exp. Date

Signature